Activity
“Globoscope”, a light showcase (“Showcase”) which situates at Bohemian Garden, 7/F, K11 MUSEA, opens to public
from 5:30pm – 10pm, 27 Nov 2020 to 3 Jan 2021 (“Period”).
Visitors (“Visitors”) who are interested in the Showcase are recommended to reserve online at K11 MUSEA’s official
webpage for either a Public Session or Private Moment session during the Period, all sessions are with limited admission
quota and first come, first served.
Public Session:
- 9 Public Sessions (each session lasting 20 minutes) per day during the Period from 5:30pm to 10pm;
- Each reservation is only for admitting one adult;
- No reservation is required for children;
- Each reservation can bring up to 2 children;
- There are limited quotas for visitors who have not made reservation and wish to walk-in for selected sessions,
subject to availability.
Private Moment:
- 3 Private Moment sessions (each session lasting 20 minutes) per day from 9pm-10pm on every Monday to Thursday
(except public holidays, 24 and 31 December 2020) during the Period;
- Each Visitor who has successfully made a reservation is allowed to bring up to 9 guests to the reserved session.

Terms and Conditions
1. Visitor who has successfully reserved a session will receive a confirmation email containing a QR code (the “QR
Code”).
2. Visitors are required to present their respective QR Code at the registration counter of the Showcase located on L5,
K11 MUSEA (near Liquid Gold, Shop 507) at the time of their respective reserved session for redeeming the entrance
ticket for the Showcase (the “Ticket”). Visitors are required to present their respective Ticket to the staff of K11
MUSEA at the entrance of the Showcase for admission.
3. The Tickets are not transferrable, exchangeable for cash, exchangeable or resalable.
4. Visitors must arrive at the venue of the Showcase (“Venue”) 10 minutes prior to time of their respective reserved
session. Any late comers will not be entertained or admitted.
5. All Visitors shall comply with the instructions and/or directions given from time to time by the on-site staff of K11
MUSEA (“Instructions”) to ensure safety of all Visitors and other visitors of K11 MUSEA. Visitors shall supervise their
accompanying child(ren) at all times and take responsibility for the child(ren)’s safety. Visitors shall also procure their
accompanying child(ren) to comply with the Instructions.
6. All Visitors must wear masks at all times in the Venue and shall strictly follow the applicable social distancing and/or
prevention and control of disease regulations and measures as implemented by Government authorities from time to
time.

7. Temperature checks will be carried out before admission to the Venue. K11 MUSEA reserves the right to refuse
admission of any person(s) whose body temperature is higher than 37.5 degrees Celsius (as indicated by the on-site
temperature detector in the Venue) or to those who appears to have significant respiratory infections.
8. All Visitors shall keep the Venue clean. All Visitors shall also at all times be solely responsible for their own safety and
personal belongings. K11 MUSEA shall not be liable for any loss, damage, injury and accident to any property or
person.
9. All Visitors accept and agree that K11 MUSEA may take and use photographs, images, video recordings
and/or audio recordings of the Showcase which may contain the Visitors for commercial purposes.
10. Commercial photography of any kind is strictly prohibited except with the prior written approval of K11
MUSEA.
11. K11 MUSEA reserves its right to revise any details of the Showcase (including changing the schedule of
the Showcase and quota for each session and/or cancellation of Showcase or other arrangements) as
well as these Terms and Conditions without prior notice.
12. If Typhoon Signal 3 or above or Red Rainstorm Signal or above, is in effect 4 hours before a scheduled
session of the Showcase or due to other adverse weather or conditions, that relevant session will be
cancelled without prior notice.
13. The English version shall prevail if there is any discrepancies between the English and Chinese versions
of these Terms and Conditions.
14. In case of any dispute, K11 MUSEA reserves the rights of final decision. K11 MUSEA shall have the sole and absolute
discretion to interpret these Terms and Conditions. Any decision made by K11 MUSEA shall be final and binding.
15. These Terms and Conditions shall be governed by the laws of Hong Kong Special Administrative Region.

活動
“Globoscope” 光影展示 (「光影展示」) 將在 2020 年 11 月 27 日至 2021 年 1 月 3 日，下午 5 時 30 分至晚上 10 時(「活
動期」)於 K11 MUSEA 7 樓 Bohemian Garden 展示 。
對光影展示感興趣的訪客（「訪客」）應先於 K11 MUSEA 的官方網頁上預訂活動期間其中一節公眾時段或 Private

Moment 時段以前往觀看。每節名額有限，先到先得。

公眾時段
- 活動期間每日 9 節公眾時段(於下午 5 時 30 分至晚上 10 時)，每節 20 分鐘;
- 每個登記名額僅限一個成人訪客進場;
- 12 歲或以下小童無須登記;
- 每個登記名額最多可帶兩名 12 歲以下小童
- 每日均有指定時段設有少量名額供無預約之訪客進場 (視當時情況而定) 。

Private Moment
- 活動期間每日 3 節 Private Moment 時段 (逢星期一至四，晚上 9 至 10 時，公眾假期、2020 年 12 月 24 日及 12 月 31
日除外)，每節 20 分鐘;

- 每個成功預約的訪客可於預約時段帶同最多 9 位其他訪客進場 。

條款及細則
1. 成功登記的訪客將會收到載有二維碼的確認電郵 (「二維碼」)。

2. 訪客須於其預約時段前往位於 K11 MUSEA 5 樓 (Liquid Gold 旁) 的光影展示登記處出示二維碼以換領光影展示的入場券
(「入場券」) 。訪客須於光影展示入口處向 K11 MUSEA 工作人員出示入場券方可進場。
3. 入場券不可轉讓、兌換現⾦、轉讓或轉售。

4. 訪客須於預約時段開始 10 分鐘前到達光影展示場地 (「場地」) ，任何遲到者將不被接待或被安排進場。
5. 所有訪客均應遵守 K11 MUSEA 在場員工不時發出的指示 (「指示」），以確保所有訪客和其他 K11 MUSEA 訪客的安\
全。訪客必須每時每刻監督其同行兒童，並對同行兒童的安全負責。訪客亦須促使其同行兒童遵守指示。

6. 訪客於場地內必須在任何時間一直佩戴口罩及嚴格遵守政府機構當時正在實施的任何預防及控制疾病規例及其他相關措
施或規定。

7. 進入場地前，所有訪客均須接受體溫檢測。K11 MUSEA 有權拒絕體溫高於攝氏 37.5 度之人士（溫度以場地現場之探熱
器所顯示為準）或有明顯呼吸道感染病病徵之人士進場。
8. 所有訪客須保持場地清潔。 所有訪客亦須妥善保管及注意其個人及個人財產安全。如有任何身體及/或財產損失或損毀，

K11 MUSEA 概不負責。
9. 所有訪客均接受並同意 K11 MUSEA 出於商業目的拍攝和使用可能含有訪客的活動照片，圖像，視頻和/或音頻記錄。

10. 任何人士未經 K11 MUSEA 書面同意，不得進行任何商業用途的拍攝。
11. K11 MUSEA 保留在不必事先另行通知的情況下隨時修改光影展示的細節 (包括取消、更改光影展示開放日期、時間、每
節名額及其他安排)及此條款及細則之權利。

12. 如天文台於光影展示某時段開始4小時前3號或以上熱帶氣旋警告訊號、紅/黑色暴雨警告信號或雷暴警告仍然有效，或
由於其他極端天氣或現場情況，該節時段將被取消，而毋須事先通知。

13. 如本條款及細則的中英版本有任何差異，概以英文版本為準。
14. 如有任何爭議，K11 MUSEA 將保留最終決定權。且 K11 MUSEA 擁有唯一和絕對的酌情權解釋此條款及細則。K11
MUSEA 的任何決定均為最終決定。
15. 本條款及細則受香港特別行政區法律管轄。

